Tips to Fund Your GTAC: National Registration

$ Look Local
Professional development funding may be available from your school or district, so talk with your principal! Check for community service groups in your area such as Rotary, Junior League, or Kiwanis Club, who often offer programs to support local educators.

$ Crowdsource
Crowdsourcing isn’t only for classroom supplies. Get support to fund your PD, too. Collaborative PD projects have a great track record with Donors Choose. https://www.donorschoose.org/ Rolling deadlines.

$ Think Grant
The NEA (National Association of Education) Foundation Open to NEA members only, these grants support teacher training and development. Learning & Leadership Grants https://www.neafoundation.org/for-educators/learning-and-leadership-grants/ Rolling deadlines of February 1, June 1, October 1 each year

$ Fund for Teachers
The fund supports educators’ efforts to develop skill, knowledge and confidence that impact student achievement. Applications opens October 1 each year http://www.fundforteachers.org/
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